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THE COHOfHlARKET GOSSIP OF.CYCLDOM. Cttenboga,v KnoxvUle, Hot ' SDrinesi
In Effect Juoe 20. 1397 PEOPLE'SAsheviUe, Washington, and Jersey City,

Trains Nos. 37; 11 and 12 Pullman Sleep!
ing car, between Ausnista and OharlottA. -!0. 15. (Central .Time.) NO. ItImprovement Continues' WitfiEn- - Columbia, Savannah and Jacksonville.

l rains Nos. 11 and 12. 9 and 10 Pullman?.:!f r "orfolk. : T. . Ar 5:25 pa
Sleepers,', between Cincinnati,. Asheville.coura: VVh !t VT" Point ..Ar. 6:05 pm COLUMN,Trains 15 and 16. Pullman Sleenlne nr
between r Norfolk. Raleizh. Greensboro.

3 40 pmLT.....:luiiril

; ; .
h household gods. ; . .. v

. The' ancient ; Greeks believed - that ... the
Penates. were the gods who attended to the
welfare and prosperity of the family. They
were- - worshipped as household 'gods in
every home. The household god of to-d- ay

3s" Dr. King's New Discovery. For con-

sumption coughs, colds and for all affec-

tions of Throat, Chest and Lungs it is in-

valuable. " It; has been tried for a quarter
of a century and is guaranteed to cure, or
money returned.. No household , should be
without this goodvangeL It is pleasant to
take. and a cafe and sure remedy for old
and youngV Free trial bottles at T. C.
Smith's Drug Store, and Peiham's Phar-
macy. Regular size, 50c and $JU00 - r

Salisbury, . Asheville,. Knoxville, Chatta
.".. Ar 12:45 pzs

....Lv 11:45 am

....Lt 10:52 am
i..Lv 8:50 am

i
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i
i

i
4
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nooga and Nashville.
J.M. CULP, Traffic Manager Washing

4 .38 pm Lv. . . . . Durham .
i:45 pm Ar. .Greensboro
6:55 pm Lv... Greensboro
7:12 pm Ly.. ..Hieh Pwlnt

Vton. . . IISCIXANOU8....Ar 8:25am
..".Ar .8:20 am Genl Pass. AgL, Asst. Gen 'L Pass. Agt.

New York, Dec.' 23.e r iniproTeiiTOiit

in tbe cotton market coitiauf i? today-- ,

tdverpool sent farvotable cab

advance there, of : two -- slxtynfourtha ?'azid
wasnington, D. C. . . Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED.-Rawf- urs and skina: aucliC. A. BENSCOTER. ' Assistant General

eo0i spot business.- - Our market, opened.) Passenger Agent, : Chattanooga, ' Tenn.
, -

8.18 m Lv.. Cleveland ....Lv 5:3? am8:40 pm Lv... .SUtesville .. ..Lv 5:16 am
ewton ... .Lv 4 :88 am9:30 pm Lv Hickorv 1. T.v

iswins;, . musk-rat- ,, otter, jcnlnkk raccoon
opossum, etc, by the Providence Fur

; company, z Providence, I R. !Lv-- Buying
agents wanted. '

U . 271-3-south Carolina and geusgia . r.
:46 pm Lv Connellv Snrinn T.v x.ne - . B CO

"The Charleston Xine." . WANTED By a , whit ,,girl , from tha"10:02 pm Lv.... Morgantoa ...Lv 8:49 am'10:35 pm Lv..... Marion ..r. T.It's Not Too Late Corrected to June 23, 1897 Eastern Time,10:53 pmLv.:. Old sWt . t. !kc -- Z
12:04 am Lt..... BUtmore i.v i-- ki .m East Dally. i '
12:12 am Ar. . . . AsheviUe ....Lv l -- 44 -- m

! To get those bargains in Toys, Dolls,
Wagons, Books, etc. " We are a little 12:17 am Ar.... Asheville Ar l-a- a . ILeave Augusta

i north; having excellent recommenda.
tionb,,a situation .as cook or waitress ill1"

v a, small sfamlly. 'Address 01. N., Gazette,
office. - v

' - '. - . ', .
,

WANTED. Boaraers. House newly fur "

..nlshed; beautiful location; sunny, -- front'
ooms. Mra O .P. Mooreman, 139 Bai-- i

ley-stre- et. 266-2- 6.

Arrive Aiken Icrowded,-- !but have hundreds of. presents at

A cofb tire is almost as treacherous as! l S Wk
hi8eem.s a Stv.-Coastin- a

orxut of A car track will wrencMt offJ?5y;wmctImespimcttwiL
M Vyjftoad commissio'ners

axe-allowe-
d

. to' devote bne-- f
f Pafttaies for the construe-Mo- n

f paths or the; exclusive use of
jvheelmenlj.They- - are nbtcompelled by'law to make, these; paths; but the.whroimenihat.- - r-'-T j A -

InIndoa;rwhenaworcher is arVest- -
r--

iD
a ry highbredmachine, that counts

him. The authorities" bver tihefe' are
wise enough to know that no rider caresfor an 80 or 90 gear, unless he wants to
scorch. 4 yj,:-- , i '

'Arthur Zimmerman, who Was cham-
pion for 1892, 1893 and 1894, will reenter
thevlists next year. He has signed a
contract with the management of the
Princess Park track in-Pari- to ride in
competition races and record trials from
MarcOi 1 to Septetnber 30, 1898 r

The "bicycle lift" is the latest imag-
inary , disease; attributed Xo, cycling. It
is alleged to be due to involuntary conr
traction of the leg1 muscles, resembling
the equine "string halt." No doctor
ever reported a case of theicind, btttthe
story goes well with the yarns about
the bicycle face, eye, hand, foot and
back. ;v . . . ,

It is the general opinion that city au-
thorities will soon enforce the use of
brakes on all wheels, and therefore in-

ventors are at work again. At least
three varieties of brakes have been put
out which operate by a lever roller comi-
ng-in contact with the chain when the

Arrive Kingville.....
6:20 a. m.
7:10 a. m.

10:10 a. m.
10:55 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

two points higher, Afterthie2openjnjg
became evident that there "was a brisk
demand, both for investaVand .to,
cover shorts and prices, improved further.
Heavy realizing sales - checked-- ? the ad-

vanced; receipts evenrwhere ;,wipe :alodor-git- e.

line southern 'maiike

higher- - May opening 5.95, ; advanced to
5 99, and closed at 5.97 to 5.98, with tone
of th'e market quiet and steady. While
the trading today was lroader fhan It has

tien recently it has an raimistakahie hcAU

day aspect with encouragement . from
Liverpool. Prices may- - ibe'Mgher ) td-- i

morrow, "but we are not sanguine of much
advance at present. ; u ; ,

RIORDAN & CO.

Arrive Columbia .....
1:29 am Ar. .. Hot Springs . .Xv 12:23 am3:00 am Ar... MorrUtown ...Lv 10:5b pm
4:00 am Ar.... Knoxville ....Lt 9:50 pm
4:05 am Lv.... KnoxvUle ....Ar 9:55 pm
6:39 am Lv.... Cleveland ....Lt 7:19 pm
7 'AO am Ar. . . ChattAnoAn t.-- - .n

Arrive Charleston . . ,

low prices If you iwiH only askfor' what
you want. Don't foe in a hurry; our low

West Dally.prices - keep eleven 'of us busyl It's the 1:35 pm Ar.. .. Nashville ....Lt lzias ttb-

Leave Charleston . . . 7:10 a. m.high price people who have leisure. ..... .

LOST OR STOLUN-On- e Whole and one
half fare ticket Pa., sign-
ed Mrs. Bigham. Suitable reward and
no questions asked if returned to Ray's
book store. 232-- tf

EASTBOUND. Leave Columbia ....No. 6. No. 12. 7:00 a. m.
7:40 a. m.Purse and Card Case, fine leatfher, worth Leave Kingville ......

Lv Chattanooga
50c each; only 25c for the two. Arrive Aiken .......

Arrive Augusta .....
4:05 am
8:25 am

....... 11:09 a. m.
11:51 a. m.Lv .Knoxville ...

9:50 am' $1.25 Silver Mounted . Purses-,- . '75c . while Lv .Mbrristown. .

Lv Hot Springs East Daily.T11:46 am
Ar Asheville ... 1 : 15 pm

'they last, v.' ;

ToSlet Cases, $1.25,, for ,75c; $3.00 for $2.00. Leave Augusta
Arrive Aiken

3: 20 p. m.
4:07 p. m.
9:20 p.,m.

No. 38.
Bargiaiina in Merscham pipes and: cigar Arrive Kingville

Arrive Columbia

TOYS AT AUCTION. Toys, Dolla, Wag-
ons, Rocking Horses, etc., wdll be sold
at auction on south side of court square
Friday morning ait 11 a. m Oome and
buy Christmas presents cheap. W. Tur-
ner, auctioneer.

MISS NORA WARE Pianist and teacher
in stringed instruments. -- 291 College'
street-- 211-4- mo

FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE. Help
for all kinds of work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Apply to John Smith, 11 Pat-to- n

avenue.

Lv Asheville .....
Lt Biltmore..... .

io:iu p, m.
- 8:00 p. m.cases. Arrive Charleston ............1:25 pm

1:36 pm
2:35 pm West Daily.Lv Round Knob. .. Ohristmas Cards at one-ha- lf to one-fif- th

Lv Marion . . .. ..
Lt Morganton .. . Arrivar Aiken ....usual prices.

Just try a box of CasoaretsY the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever. made. At
j'elham's Pharmacy.

LOCAL MARKET. -

Retail market quotations. . Prevalent
prices of staple produce at' the Asheville

'

City Market: vy ;'y .

'

BUTTER Best country, 25c; cooking
butter, 15c to 20c K ; s

'
POULTRY Dressed r hens, . 20c ' to 30c ;

dressed frying chickens,-- 15c to 20c; dressed
turkeys, 12 c to 15c;: dressed, ducks, 25c

m.
8.32pm
4.11pm
4.50pm m.Closing out big lot of Dolls at cost. Arrive Augusta . .

Leave- - Charleston

9:57 p.
10:45 p.
5:30 p.
4:00 p.
4:44 p.

m
Ar Hickory , ; . ..
Ar Newton .. .. .,
Ar Stateaville .. .. ..

6.08pm Leave Columbia .dosing uot many bound Books at cost. 6.48pm m.
m.Leave Kingville .Ar Salisbury .. 6.40pmRAY'S BIG TOY STORE, (Eastern Time.) WANTED Agents In the country to can;Lt Salisbury :. 9.S6pm 8.15pm CAMDEN BRANCH.

--Daily Except Sunday.LY Greemboro ..8 North Court Square.
vass ror tne weekly Gazette. Liberal
commissions. Address The Gazette,
Asheville. N. C.

rider back pedals,-th- e lever driving a 9.52pm
11.25pmAr Danville .. .,

spoon against the tire. Another style Ar Lynchburg . . North.operat es by . pressing a button on the AGENTS gee fifty cents on each dollar; no

. ..10.44pm
. .12.00 m

. .. 1.58am
... 3.35am... 6.42am

. .. 8.00am
..10.15am

. .12.43pm

Ar .Charlottesville
Ar Washington . .
Ar Baltimore?grip, thus raising a lever attached to Arrive ' Kingville ;Wine Wine Arrive Camden .,

experience necessary. Write for agent's
outfit. Address The Catholic News, 5
Barclay St., New York. 242-3-S- at

a- - friction band on the crank axle.
4:35 p. m.

11:55 a. m.
6:00 a. m.
8:15 a m.

Ar Philadelphia . Leave Kingville .
Ar New York .. . Arrive CamdenSMALL THINGS OF INTEREST. Ar Richmond 6.00am'At 50 Cents Per Gallon HELP WANTED.'5.80am South.Shoes made oft porpoise leather are Ar Durham .
Ar Raleigh . .
Ar Goldsboro . . .

7.10am
WANTED. Upright and faithful gentleabsolutely impervious, to water. 1.10pmIn lots of five or more gallons. Leave Camden ..

Arrive Kingville .Wildcats are numerous in Monroe
8:45 a. m.

10:05 a. m.
2:25 p. m.
4:35 p. m.

WESTBOUND 11 17 Leave Camden . .county, Ky., and are a terror to the in ADDRESS THE

men or laoies to travel for responsible
established house in North Carolina,
Monthly $65.00 and expenses. Position
steady. References. Enclose self-address- ed

stamped envelope. The Domin

Arrive Kingsvllle
habitants. . Lv Goldsboro 4.45pm

PACOLET GRAPE JUICE CO.Th loftiest cliff on. the coast of Eng
ion Company, Det. H., Chicago.AIKEN ACCOMMODATION.

Daily Except Sunday.
Lv Raleigh .. .; .. .. ., 2.00am
Lt Durham .. 8.80am
Lv Richmond 2.00am
Lv New York

. TBTOK, 3ST. C.

each. ' '

'
VEGETABLES Potatoes, Irish ' and

sweet, 75c per bush.; turnips, 15c per peck;
onions, 10c per doz., 35c per peck;' cabbage;
5 per head; carrots 5c per bunch; beets,
5c per bunch; Dima 'beans, 12 c per quart;
snap beans. lOc per quart; lettuce,. 5c per
head; spinnach, 30c per peck; turnip
greens, 15c per peck; celery ,: 5c per stalk or
50c per dozen; radishes, 5c per bunch;
pumpkins, 10c to 25c .y. ; '

MEATS :Home raified steak, 12c to
15c; round, 10c; Hamburg, 10c i2c; rib
roast, 10c to 12c; lodn rojast, 12c to 15c;
lamb and mutton chops, 10c to 20c; lamb
roast, 15c; veal cutlets, 1200 15c; pork
chops, 10c to 12c; pork roast, 8c to 12c;
Western dressed steak, 15c to 20c; roast
15 c to 20 c; mutton chops 18c to 20c; lamb
rost, 12c to-15- c; veal cuttletsir:15c; stew
lamb roast, 12 c to 15c; veal cutUets, 15c
veal, 5c to 10c; sweet breads, . 12c to 15c
per dozen; all-po- rk sausages in "links,
12c; mixed sausage, 10c; stew beef, 5c to

'

10c. .' v
GAME Quail, 10c to, 15c each; pheas-

ants, 50c to 75c; raWbits (dressed),. -- 10c;
squirrels (dressed), 10c; wild turkeys,

land is Beachy Head, the height of
which is 564 feet. ( WANTED Young or middle-age- d man to.4.20pm

6.50pm Leave Augusta 6:40 p. m.Lt PhiladelphiaIn Puerto Limon, Costa Rica, the'
Arrive Aiken 7:30 p. m.Lt Baltimore ........ 9.20pmwhisky is so bad that the yellow fever Ieave Aiken' 4 :20 p. m.

travel in mis ana aajoining counties;
permanent position; salary 350 a month
and expenses; good chance for advance-
ment. Address Shepp Company, 1020
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SOUVENIR SKETCHES...:..
SOUVENIR SKETCHES Lt Washingon

will not attack anybody who drinijs it. Arrive Augusta ., 5:07 p. m.
10.48pm

1.55am
3.45am

Lt CharlottesTille .. ...
Lt Lynchburg .. "'

;One, of the hymns in; the hymn book
Lt Danville .. .. .. .. 6.05am 5.50am GEORGf A DIVISION.

Daily Except Sunday. WANTED Agents for "Queen Victoria,Lv Greensboro 7.32am
of a church in Toronto hasbeen ar-

ranged to fit the tune of the song: "Put
Me Off at: Buffalo." ;

7.05am
8.17amAr Salisbury 9.37am

(In Water Color.)

Local Scenery and Character
Studies. , ,

Room 33, Temple Court,
Patton Avenue.

(Central Time.) '5:07 p. m.
9:37 p. m.
3:55 a. m.

Lv. Augusta 7:00 a. m.
Ar. , Tennille. 2:00 p. m.
Ar. Macon 3 :45 p. m.

8.55amLv SalisburyTwenty-seve-n oniohs, the combined
Ar Statesville ...
Ar Newtonweight of which, was 5 pounds, were Ar. Dublin. . . 4:20 p. m.

Her Reign and Diamond Jubilee." Over-
flowing with latest and richest pictures.
Contains the endorsed biography of Her
Majesty, with authentic history of her
remarkable reign, and full account of
the Diamond Jubilee." Only $1.60. Big
book. Tremendous demand. Bonanza
for agents.. Commission 60 per cent.

"Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit
free. Write quick for outfit and terri-
tory. THE DOMINION COMPANY,
Dept. 7, 356 Dearborn street, Chicago.

Central Time.

9.46am. ...
. ...l0.26am
.. ..10.47am
. ...11.28am,
. ...12.12pm
.' ...12.50pm
. ..2.15pm

2.25 pm

Lv Hickory .-- .
Ar Morganton ..
Ar Marlon .. ..
Ar Round Knob
Ar Biltmore

raised this season by J. i. uougias, ot
Albany, Orei , -

The trees in the streets of Paris are
looked after by a public official appoint-
ed just for that purpose, and therefore.

Lv. Dublin 10 :00 a. m.$1 25 to $2.00 each;; opossum (dressed), 40c
Lv. Macon (Cen. time.ll:38 a. m 11:55 p. m.

Ar AsheviUe .... Lv. Tennile 4:00a; nu-- 3:00 p. m.
Lv. Augusta 1:00 a. m. 7:30 p.Ly Asheville 2.30 pmthe Parisian, streets always look beau-- j

A SPECIALTYo
tiary BLOO POISON permanently
oared inl5to35 days. You can be treated at
home forsame priceunder same guaran-ty. Ifyon prefer to come here we will contract to Dav railroad fareand hotel hillit nr

tiful. ,
' Sunday Only.- -

ROOMS AND BOARD.

to 75ci ;

FISH AND OYSTERS Blue fiish, 10c;
cod fish, 20c; red snapper, 12ef flounders,
10c; oysters, 30c to 50c per quart,, according
to size; scallops, 40c-p- er quart; Blue Point
oysters in shell, 25c per dozen. , . . ...

FRUITS Apples, 60c to $1.00 per bush.;
oranges, 40e to 50c per dozen orainherries
12 c per quart; bannanas,' 20c to 35c per
dozen. - ' ' : !

Lv Hot Springt.......... 8.52 pm
Lt Morristown 5.55 pm
Ar Knoxville . 7.40 pm
Ar Chattanooga .11.35 pm

In some parts of China the punish-ment-- or

murder is sleeplessness. The 9:15 a. m.Leave Augusta .nooharre, 1 1 we fail to core. If yon have taken mer WANTED. A few boarders' can be ac,. Iodide potash, and still hard aches and Arrive ' Tennille.cury, Ar Nashville , C.45amculpHt is kept awake until he dies. Un 1:45 p. m.
3:00 p. mLeave Tennille ..rams, mucous jratcnes in montn, sore Xnroat,Pimples, Copper Colored. Spots. Ulcers on

commodated at No. 36 Seney street. Ail
modern conveniences. On street oar
line. Rate, $5.00 per week. 271-- 6

der this treatment a person lives nine Arrive Augusta 7:30 p. m.A. & S. ROAD. 10. 14.but dot ox lot oout. xaair or iiiVenrows laiitror ten days.
NORTH AND SOUTH VIA. DENMARK.

Out, It Is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for acase we cannot cure This disease has al ways

Lt Asheville ...2.05pm 7.20amAll1 the street .cars in Des Moines, la,;
(Eastern Time.)nass the tost office, and many of them

" Through Sleeper to and From New
York.

BOARD. A, few select boarders can be
accommodated in a private family In
which there are no children. Large lot,
sunny rooms, good fare. Jas. R.' Du- -

oamea tnn bkmi ox tne most eminent: nlivsi- -

CURES TO STAY CURED. ' '
Thousands of voluntary certificates re-

ceived during the past fifteen years,
with no .uncertain sound, that Bo

Lv Aaheville . . .. 3.05 pm 8.20 am1 have letter-box- es attached. A letter or cians 8500,000 capital behind our uncondi
aonal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed onother mail matter can be mailed at any

237-- tf

Lt Biltmore ..... 3.15 pm 8.28 am
Lt Hen'sonvT . . 4.00 pm 9.18 am
Lt Tryon 5.00 pm 10.20 am
Lt Spartanburg.. 6.08 pm 11.28 am

Bose, 33 Pine street.Leave Augusta 3:05 p. m.Application. Aaaresa tuua tn.JiJi;LY CO.679Maaonio Temple CHICAGO, ILL.noint and the car is jstooned to re--tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) will cure to
slay cured. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Ulcers,

1 . 'ceive it.
Arrive Aiken 3:44 p. m.
Arrive Richmond 3:40 a. m.
Arrive' Washington 7:00 a. m.Ar Uniont:.'.;;.lBpm 12.45 pm

Lewis Weaver, aged. .70, of Mount Lt Union .... . .. 7.30 pm 1.05 pmV i'44 60 YEARS' Arrive New York 2:03 p. m.
Sores, Blotches and the most malignant
blood and skin diseases. JBontanic Blood
Balm is the result of forty years experi-- Pleasant, Pa., has ju$t buried his sec EXPERIENCE Lt Alston ....... 8.53 pm 2.45 pm

Ar Columbia .... 9.38 pm 3.35 pm Leave New York 9:30 a. m
ond wife, which makes the twenty-fir- st Leave Washington 3 :3l p. m.pnno n.f nn eminftnt. scientific. COnsclen (Central Time.)
funeral in his family. He has had 27 Leave Richmond... 7:11 p. m.Ar. Savannah. ..... 6:00 am.

Ar. Jacksonville ... 9:10 am.P Arrive Aiken 7:Z8 a. m.children and buried 19 of them. Arrive Augusta 8:10 a. m.
tious physician. Send stamp for book' of
wonderful cures, and learn which Is the
best remedy. .Beware of substitutes said
to be "just as good", and buy the long
tested and old reliable Bontanic Blood

WANTED. Boarders Within a few yards
of the celebrated Williamston Mineral
Spring, whose healing- - waters bring
health and vigor to the most feeble; al-s-

quite near the G. and C. depot. I
throw open my doors to those seeking a
genial climate for the winter, and to all
seeking health, as our climate is de-

lightful and our mineral water unsur-
passed for dyspepsia and general up-

building. "Large, comfortable rooms,
'splendid fare anu polite service await all
who make my house' their homa. Board
ranging from $10.00 to $15.00 per month.
For particulars address Mrs. M. A. Wal-

lace, Williamston, . Cr 2541t

John Hyman, of Loogootee, Ind., is
IS9.

Connections at Charleston with Newproud of his calling, which is that of a
eoooer. He has had carved for his k i I r York steamers, also with" steamers forLv. Jackson vill r 7:00 pm.Balm (B. B. B.). Price only $1.00 per

Jacksonville, Fla., on sailing dates; andLv. Savannah 11:35. pm.monument a marble barrel, with a keg Trade Marks
Designslareg bottle. -- ; . - v

EFFECTED AN ENTIRE CURE. at .Augusta with the Georgia Road to(Eastern Time.)on it, and the barrel bears these words: 1 Copyrights Ac. and from all points west and southLt Columbia . . . 8.30 am 11.30 am
Anyone sending a sketch said description may also, at Blackville with the Carolina MidLt Alston 9.07 am 12.15 amquickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an

invention is probably patentable. Communica land railroad to and from Barnwell.
"A Cooper by Trade." -

.

'

.
; ... ; :C Ar Union ....... 10.20 am L42 pm

For over two years I have been a great
euffereri from rheumatism, affecting both
shoulders to such an extent that I tould
not put my coat "on- - without' help. V The
vise of six bottle of Botanic.,,. Blood Balm,

Connections with Southern Railway at Cotions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 2.02 pmLt Union . .....sent free. Oldest asencv xor secnrlns patents. lumbia to all points m upper South andLt Spartanbuc 11.45 pm FOB KENT.Patents taken throuizn Muim & Co. receiveParisian blouses show the minute nortn Carolina.tvwial notice without chanre, in the
3.33 pm
5.00 pm
6.05 pm
6.52 pm

Lt Tryon 12.42 pm
Lt Hend'aonvl .. 1.45 pm JOS H. SANDS, L. A. EMERSON,t ucking which; seemingly can hot be

"dope outside the French capital.. One Scientific American. Gen. Manager. Traffic Manager.Lt Biltmore .... 2.35 pm
Ar Aaheville .... 2.45 pm P, R. SDEDGE. Gen. AgL, Augusta, Ga.7.00 pm

FOR RENT. Five nice, oomifortable
rooms, at No. 50 Bailey street ; furnished
or unfurnished ; will rent one to five to
suit. G. L. McDonald. Call No. 74 Bai-

ley street. 271-- 6-

handsome blouse made for royalty is
of fed' surah, with rows of tucks and

B. B. B., effected an entire cure. 1 refer
to Rev. W. W. .Wadsworth, proprietor of
Coweta Advertiser and to all 'merchants
of Newman. -

'
-

JACOB FO SPONCLER.
. Newrian, Ga.

Forsale by Peiham's Pharmacy, Ashe-
ville. - - '

i fcl

(Cemtral Time.)A handsomely illustrated weekly." Xanrest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, 63 a
year ; four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.

MUIM & Co.36,Broad flew York
t.4i am J AUGUsTAAr Aaheville ... 1.45pm 6.00pm AD ASnlLL! SHORTplain pieces between in lengthwise - X.INJ2.

MIXED TRAINS.jsrancn umce, s n t$c wasningron, u. u.lines. Othters are made with tucked
spaces across .and vsomie have a deep- - Schedule in Effect Oct. 3, 1897. FOR REGMT With hoard One ni'ce S. E.

room furnished; quiet place near car
dine and three minutes' walk from
smi.9rv fteirma reasonia.ble. 'Address or

Lv Augusta 9.40ami 1.40pmNO. 64 , NO. 65
(Cemtral Time.)folded j)iece over the belt which may be Ar Greenwood 12.17nm .....Sweet, Florida oranges at .The Alcazar,

8 Patton avenue -
, -

stylish.' but is not becoming. Lv. Asheville 9 :15pm. Ar.xAshfTille 1:15amMANHOOD1ERFEGT Ar Anderson 6.10pm 270-- 6call on Mi&s Kimzey, 17 Vance St.(Eastern Time.) Ar Laurens 1.15pm 7.30am
Ar. Spart'b'g 5:30 am Lt. Spart'b'g 7:30 pm. Ar Greenville .....1 3.00pm 10.15amThe world admires tbe perfect Man t Not

Ar Glenn Springs ...I'... 4.05pminnraM. diemltv. or muscular development alone. Nd 63NO. 62but that subtle and wonderful force known as Ar Spartanburg 3.00pm 9.35am
Ar Saluda 5.33pm .....

EIGHT ROOM BRICK HOUSE AND
fifty acres land, mile Biltmore junc-
tion, for rent or sale. 5 room house and
6 acres land in city, for rent, price $8.00
per month. ' 10 room house, furnished,
$50.00 per month. 8 room house, furnish-

ed, $40.00 per momth. Nice neighborhoods.

SEXUAL VITALITY (Cemtral Time.) Ar Hendersonville 6.03pm. . . . .
Ar Asheville 7.00pm ......Lt. AsheTiUe 6:80am.: Ar. Aaheville 7:15pm

Ar. Salisbury 7:30pm. Lt. Salisbury f :30am

M. Campbbell. . 266-Z- 5NO. 65NO. 66 Lv Asheville
Lv Spartanburg
Lv Glenn Sprigs

4.30pm

4.30pm
Fdller, Pat--Ar. Asheville 6:35pm Ar. Morrist'n ll:30prji TO' SELL A bicycle, cheap,

ton avenue.Lv Greenville . .

which is the lry of manhood tbe pride ot
both old and young, but there are thousands of men
suffering the mental tortures of a weakened
manhood, shattered nerves, and xallivg
sexual powex-wh- o can o, cttredhy-our-.-

Magical Treatment
which may be taken at home under onr directions
or we will pay B. R. fare and hotel for those
who wish to come here. If we fail to cure. We Have
no free prescriptions, free cure or C.O:0: fake. We
have $250,000 capital and guarantee to care ever;
east we treat or refepd every dollar 59x1 pay us, 01

fee may be deposited la any bank to-- - be paid v
when a enre Is effected. "Write for full particulars

STAXfi MJEltlCAI CO , Omaha, Vefe.

Lv. Morrist'n 9:39am. Lv. AshevUie :wam

8.20am
1145am
10.00am
11.50am'
1.30pm

2.28 pm!
5.00pm

Lv !Laurens .....
Lv Anderson , .

7.30pm
7.00am
9.35pm

11.10pm
Ar Greenwood . .

ASHEVILI.E ANpjSTUEPHY.
In Effect November. 7, 1897.

; (Cenfral Time.)
Ar Augusta . .

ALL10 Lv: Cotton. Falls
Ar Raleigh .....DRUGGISTS I Eastbound Trains.Westbound Trains.23 50 Mixed.

4.44pm1
12.20am!
7.30am

. 6.20am

. 7.20am

Ar NorfolkMixed.
Ex. Sua

IRQATTnPl?T V filTIBllPrflEn to cure any casoofonstipation. Cascarets are tie Ideal Laxa--i
nODUJUUlryjI UuMMljEliCiil! tire; never grip or tripe. hut cause easy nntnral remits. Sam-- i ...... Ex. Sun. Ar Petersburg ..

2i7. Ar. Ar Richmond ..pie and. booklet free. Ad. 8TkBLI.RK3IKI) V CO.. t jiicaso, montreau ?r"gL v'i. ........
68

HVPAYK
TO ADVKRTJ3I?- - . '

' " " IN THR ;' " ;

ALZETrTE WANT COLUMN
p m 2.55pm

5.00pm

.Lv.
17 67

p m. a m
3:50 8:00
3:55 8:07
401 8:12

5:00
4:50 5.15pm

.Asheville. ...
.Murphy Junction
. . ... '". .Emma . . .... .4:46

18
p m
1:00

12:52
12:49
12 :43
12:2
12:18
12:08
11:55

Lv Augusta . .
Ar Allendale . .
Ar Fairfax . ...
Air Yemassee .
Ar Beaufort .1
Ar Fort Royal
Af Savannah .

Ar Charleston

PLEASANT, FURNISHED ROOMS TO
let among the pines. 55 Victoria ave-
nue. Board if desired; on car line.

' '
266-3- 0

:
-- '.

FOR RENT. Furnished houses from $35.00
up to $200.00 per month. Unfurnished
from $17jOO to $50.00,' also furnished
roomsH. C. Hunt. ; . , , 237-2- 6

11 ' fONE DESIRABLE office, In Temple Court,
for rent. Wm. Johnston, Jr.r or Geo. W.
Tilson, Temple Court.

FOR RENT. At reasonable prices, store
room and office rooms on Patton avenue.
Dwelling houses desirably located, fur-
nished or unfurnished, also rooms for
light housekeeping. Call on N. A. Rey-
nolds and Co., 17 Patton avenue.

FOR RENT Three unfusnlsfoed coll ages,,
modern improvements, centrally ... located,
ait 320.00 each. Tttiree furnished houses;

. also furnished .rooms. Several very de--
.eirable vacant lots and improved prop-- v

erty for sale at hargaina. Weaver .

. Rodgers, 45 Paltton avenue.

. 4 ...... .
9.30am

10.35am
10.50am1

4:37&: 23;... Sulphur Springs.4:10
4:25

6.20pm
7.20pm
7.30pm
8.00pm
8.08pm

8:37 ...HominyDOUBLE .STANDARDTHE 4:42 8:57
4:55 9:20

"i.i.,. Turnpike.--. . .

..Ganton.....

4:25
4:00
3:45
3:25
2:55
2:15

5:08 .9:45 : Clyde
5 : 25 10 :25 . ... .Waynesville. .. . 11 :43
5:50 11:20 ; .Balsam. . 11:20

Lv Charleston
Lv Savannah .

Lv Port Royal
Lv Beaufort . .
Ar Yemassee
Lv Fairfax . . .

ine Llqtior House.The
6.50am
6.50am

1.45pm 8.15am
L52pm v 8.25am
3.05pm; 9.25am-.......- .

10.32am
10.47am

...... . . 12.55pm

- 1:10
10:48 12:45
10:36 12:30

r 12:15
10:25

11:35
10:20 11:20

6:10 . i ..Balsam. ;..
6:35 11:45 ,. , . . . ....Hall.. . . . .
6:48 11:59 .:. ... ; . .Addle:. . . .

:3:15 ........Sylva. . ...
7:03 , ,.....Sylva....

12:35 :Sylva.....:
7:08 12c45-- Dillsboro....

Lv Allendale
Ar AugustaWhere they make a specialty of first-class.whis- key and

"vvinesw and deiy; compeimon m eitner quauty. ui ? y 77 '1:05 ..Wilmot....... 10:03 10:40
7:40 .1:20 A Whlttier 9:53 10:20 rOKSALBV
8:00 1:45 ......Bryson City..... 9:35
s v' -- ,.iBryson-Clty...., .'. FRESH Milk Cows for sale. TWm. John- -

m 2:30 ..v. . .Bushnell am.
3:00. . . . ... Almond

And I still claim toXav--e the larsrest stock of first-cla- ss oods p! an house in the State. .It
i useless for me'to trv1 to name the different brands of goods 'T keep in stock , A visit to mv place
will convince you that I have the only firs-clas- S liquor, house in the State. - . ; ,

Bpef bottled fresli every day and delivered to any part of the city. . Orders Jroru distance
solidted. BoxiDff and packinfr.v CV; ' ,TC "V

v 1:40 p. m. train from Augusta makes
close connection at Calhoun Falls for all
points on S. ,A. I. .;

. Close connections at Greenwood formal!
points on . S. A. L. and C. & G. railways,
and Spartanburg with Southern railway.
tFor any information relative to tickets,
rates, 'schedules, etc., address ;

. : Wi J:. CRAIG, Gen. Pas. Agt. ,
sE. M. NORTH, Soliciting Agi.' .

'" " " r ,' ; - Augusta, Ga.

--9:50
k9:30
'8:55
8:32
8:05
7:55
7:30
7:17

-- 7:00
6:25
600

3:30 .......Hewitt
3:42 ......Nantahala.....
4:05 ...,..;Topton....... i

4 : 20 i . . 1 '. .Rbodo '.. L

" ston, Jr., 20 Temple court, AsSheville, N.'

.I ' I t.

FOR SAiLE A. Judgment ; 4a : my faVor
against W. J. Cocke, adtministrator 'vof

. his . father,- - WlMam M; Cocke, ; Jr., for.

.eleven f hundred and ffttyrseren-doUara- , ,
i ' ibearim? 8 per cent, interest from March.

16, 1897; Dr. J. "E. avid.' ..di&sw-3m- o

?40 . ...An drews ....... t
-- 1" 5:17 .. .....Tomotla.

"
? 5:45 ..'...;."Murphy.. --

pm'j'pm' Ar. ' " " .V-Ev- .'a

1 i

--Have you a home that will ccommo-4at- e

boarders? - -- A Gaiette'Wantt. or
"boarding house" ; advertisement at ' one
cent a word will bring them. - , -

FOR ' SALE50xl89 feet on Cumberlano
aTenue, near Chestnut, $550. Apply to
W.rN. Roundy, 2 North Court square.. Trains Noa 11J and' 12. and 37 . and 38,

Pullman Sleeping cars between Nashville,.

: :56nd'58 South MainStreet:Phon P; Ol Box 372e 139


